Uniquely Prepared
The People, Knowledge & Vision to Engage Your Universe

BEFORE THE DAWN
Internships: The Out-of-Classroom Experience
Mon Aug 27; 2-3pm; Few Hall Multipurpose Rm

Emory College Career Seminar
Tue Aug 28; 10am-2:30pm; White Hall 103

Academic Showcase
Tue Aug 28; 2:30-4pm; Woodruff Library

EMPLOYER-SPONSORED FAIRS & EVENTS
Resume Renovation Day: Flip that Resume!
Wed Sep 5; 11am-3:30pm; Career Center, B. Jones

SunTrust & SunTrust Robinson Humphrey Networking Breakfast on the Porch
Thu Sep 6; 9-11:30am; Career Center, B. Jones

McKinsey & Company presents: Consulting Case Interview Prep for Liberal Arts Students
Fri Sep 7; 1-3:30pm; Wood Hall 207

Career Fair Drop-in Coffee Chats with Macy’s
Thu Sep 13; 9-11am; Career Center, B. Jones

Hire Us Diversity & Inclusion Career Fair
Thu Sep 13; 6:30-8pm; the WoodPEC

Fall Career & Internship Fair
Fri Sep 14; 10am-2pm; the WoodPEC

Turner Sports presents: 2nd Annual “She’s Got Game”
Fri Sep 14; 11:30am-8pm; Turner Techwood Campus, downtown

INDUSTRY CLUSTERS & NETWORKING NIGHTS
Nonprofit Networking Night
Wed Oct 3; 7-8:30pm; Cox Hall Ballroom

“Math-enizze Your Skills”
Tues Oct 3; 4-5pm; Career Center, B. Jones

Creative Careers Panel: Advertising, PR & Social Media
Mon Oct 22; 7:30pm; Oxford Road Buildling Auditorium

Networking Prep Before Green Networking Night
Tue Nov 6; 5:30-6:30pm; R. Jones Center, 4th Flr Conference Rm

Green Networking Night
Thu Nov 8; 6-8:30pm; Cox Hall Ballroom

Internships in Arts & Entertainment
Tues Nov 13; 6-8:30pm; White Hall 112

Careers at the Intersection of Liberal Arts & Data Science
Mon Nov 19; 7-9:30pm; Cox Hall Ballroom

CAREER EXPLORATION
Career Discovery Days Orientations
*Must attend one of the four times below:
Mon Sep 10; 2-4:30pm; White Hall 110
Tue Sep 11; 2-2:30pm, White Hall 205
Thu Sep 13; 12-2:45pm, White Hall 111

Career Conversations with Language Alumni
Thu Sep 13; 6-7:30pm; Modern Languages 211
Thu Oct 11; 6-7:30pm; Modern Languages 201
Thu Nov 29; 6-7:30 pm, Modern Languages 201

Celebrating Career Development Month with Wonderful Wednesday
Wed Nov 7; 12:30pm; Asbury Circle

FOMO & “What Am I Going to Do for the Rest of My Life?”: Panel on Coping with Career-Related Stress
Thu Nov 15; 6:30-8pm; Career Center, B. Jones

INTERNATIONAL FOCUS
*For students in Emory College
International Student Job Search Strategies
Wed Sep 12; 5:30-6:30pm; White Hall 103

Emory College Semester Study Abroad Fair 2018
Tue Sep 18; 11am-2pm; Cox Hall Ballroom

International Student Job Search Resources
Wed Sep 19; 5:30-6:30pm; White Hall 103

International Student CPT/OPT Workshop
Wed Oct 17; 5:30-6:30 pm, White Hall 103

FI Students: Finding Meaningful Work in America
Wed Oct 24; 5:30-6:30pm, White Hall 103

Professional Communication for International Students
Tue Nov 6; 4-8pm; Career Center, B. Jones

International Student Alumni Panel
Wed Nov 14; 5-6:30 pm; White Hall 103

SKILL-BASED WORKSHOPS
Resume Writing (pick one)
All workshops are in Career Center, B. Jones
Wed Sep 5; 4-5pm
Thu Sep 6; 12-1pm
Mon Sep 10; 4-5pm
Mon Sep 17; 2-4pm

Interview Skills (pick one)
All workshops are in Career Center, B. Jones
Thu Sep 6; 4-5pm
Tue Sep 11; 12-1pm
Tue Sep 18; 4-5pm

Practice Interview Program
Fri Sep 7; 1-3pm; Career Center, B. Jones
*Apply on Handshake by Tue Sep. 4

FALL 2018 PROGRAMS & EVENTS

UDX & The Career Center Present: Build Your Personal Brand
Tue Sep 11; 7-8pm; Clippertown Campus

Career Center on the Road
Mon Sep 17; Tue Sep 18; & Thu Sept 20

Be the Most Interesting Person in the Room: Learn How to Effectively Communicate!
Thu Sep 27; 6:30-8:30pm; Fontana City Market

Using LinkedIn for the Senior Year Job Search
Thu Oct 18; 5:30-6:30pm; Career Center, B. Jones

PACE Resume Workshops
Tue Nov 27; 12-1pm; White Hall 207
Tue Nov 27; 12-1pm; White Hall 207
Thu Nov 29; 12-1pm; White Hall 207
Thu Nov 29; 4-5pm; Anthropology 303

PRE-LAW
Law School Application Orientation
Wed Sep 5; 5:30-6:30pm, Career Center, B. Jones

Law School Letters of Recommendation
Thu Sep 6; 5:30-6:30pm, Career Center, B. Jones

Law School Statements, Essays & Resumes...Oh My!
Mon Sep 10; 5:30-6:30pm, Career Center, B. Jones

Selecting Schools for the Law School Application
Tue Sep 11; 5:30-6:30pm, Career Center, B. Jones

Law Admissions Networking Night
Thu Oct 18; 7:30-8:30pm; Cox Hall Ballroom

Getting Into the Law School YOU Want
Thu Nov 1; 5:30-6:30pm, Career Center, B. Jones

Emory Night @ Emory Law
Mon Nov 5; 4-6pm; Gambrell Hall, Hunter Atrium

GRAD SCHOOL PREP
Atlanta Idealist Grad School Fair
Mon Sep 24; 5-8pm; Georgia Tech Campus

Choosing an Applied Psychology Graduate School
Mon Oct 15; 5:45pm; PAIS 230

Grad School Application Orientation
Mon Oct 22; 5:30-6:30pm; Career Center, B. Jones

Grad School Fair
Mon Oct 29; 5:30-7:30pm; Cox Hall Ballroom

LIFE AFTER EMORY
 (*note: Handshake for times and locations)
Time Management & Self Care - Week of Sep 17

Salary Negotiation - Week of Oct 22

Life After Emory: Facing Failure & Bouncing Back
Week of Nov 5

Go to https://emory.joinhandshake.com to verify event times, dates and locations prior to attending, as they are subject to change. *Require a disability-related accommodation to participate? Contact LifeAfter@emory.edu one week prior for arrangements.

Dooley Sponsors

The Career Center    200 Dowman Drive, Boisfeuillet Jones Center, Suite 200    www.career.emory.edu    Hours: 8:30am-5pm, Mon-Fri    For appointments, call: 404-727-6211

Eagle Sponsors